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under Itlhe iaJbove~mentianed Aot fQr the erectian af a borough 
depot, the said Eastbaume 'Baf'ough Oauncii hereby makes a 
speciaJl rate af paint one six five pence (0·:165d.) in the 
paund Ulpan the rateable unimpraved vallue of aU raJtealble 
'Property af the whale af the Boraugh of Easthaurne; and 
that the special mte shall :be an annuaJlly reourring rate during 
thecurrenoy ,of Ithe ,loan, being a period alf 20 years, ar 
until the ~oan is fully paid off." 

,Passed aJt a meeting af the Cauncil held an the 21st day 
af November 1963. 
1573 C. L. BISHOP, Mayar. 

AUCKlAND CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

THAT in pursuanoe and exerciseaf the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Municipal Cmparatians Act 1954 and 
amendments, the La cal Autharities Laans Act 19'56 and 
amendment, and regulatians thereunder, and of all ather 
powers thereunto enabling it, the Auckland City Cauncil 
hereby resOilves as f'Ollaws: 

"That, far the purpase Q1f praviding interest and other 
charges an a laan af twenty-three thausand nine hundred 
PQlunds (£23,900) to' be knawn as the Redemption Lolan NO'. 9 
1963, £23,900, which amQlunt is praposed to' be raised by the 
Auckland City Cauncil under the above~mentianed Acts far 
the' purpase af repaying an maturity that partion af the 
Waterwarks DevelQlpment Additional Laan 1952, £93,500, 
which matures on 22 February 1964, and the costaf raising 
the laan, the said Auckland City Cauncil hereby makes and 
levies a special rate ·af one twentY...Jfirst af one penny Cyh of 
1d.) in the paund (£) an the rateab[e value (an the basis af 
the annual value) of all rateable praperty of Auckland City 
comprising the whale .of the City af Auckland; and that the 
said special rate shaH be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency af such IOian and shailil be paYIa!b:le yearly an the 1st 
day af June in each and every year during the currency of 
the said laan ar until the laan ,is ful'ly paid aff." 

Certified capy of a resalutian passed at a meeting af the 
Auckland City Cauncil held an the 9th day of December 1963. 

D. M.ROB'INSON, Mayar. 
[LoS.] F. J. GWILUAM, Tawn Olerk. 
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BLENHEIM BOROUGH COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

IN ·.the matter Q1f the Municipal Carparations Act 1954 and 
the 'P,Ulb[ic WlQlrks Act 1928, notice is herelby given that the 
IBilenheim Baraugh lCaunoil pDoposes, under the pr'Ovis!ians of 
the ,abave-menti'Oned Acts, to execute a ·certain public wark 
namely, rthec<:mstructian orf a car !park; rand ifor the purp'ase~ 
0If suah pUlb[l'c work the lands desoribed in the Sichedu[e 
h~re'to are reqru:i:red to' be taJken; 'and nlQltice is hereby further 
'glIiVen ,that a plan af :the 'land S'O reqU!ired to', be taken is 
depOisited in the piUibHc affice 'Oif the Town ICIer k, si:turate in 
!Alfred Street, IBlenheim, and is 'Open f'Or inspectian, without 
fee, by a;l;I persons diuring ordinary affice hours. 

An :person affecteq by :the execution of the said pUlhHc 
wark or iby. th~ taking arf such. Jands who have any weH 
graunded aibJectIOns iVo the executIon of the said pUlhlic wark 
Oil" .tc? the taking af the said lands must state their aibjecltions in 
wnting and send the same, within 40 days from the first 
'pUlbiicaltion ali this nalbi,ce to' the Tawn Olerk at his office 
Mired Street, Blenheim.· ' 

Natice first published this 13th day of Decemiber 1963. 

!SCHEDULE 
A. R. P. i8.eing 
o 2 3'6 'LlQlts 3. and 4 a~ D~pasited P[an No. 351, par,t aff 

Sect:J:an '1, [)lsltnct 'Of Oma'ka; ca~Q1ured red 
on plan. SitUiate in the Bal'Ough Q1f Blenheim. 

ISituated 47--49 Soott Street, 'Blenheim. 
[Dated th~'8 '131th day of !Decemiber 1963. 

1555 A. F. WAOIN:ER, 'Down Cledc 

MA11AMiATA. BOROUGH COUNOIL 

TOWN AND CoUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1953 

Public N O'tificatz10n OIf Review of District Scheme Extension 
O'f Time for Objecti0ns 

THE peliiad fJar the reooilpt off albjeidti:ans to' the dis:triot scheme 
IQIf the Borough af M'atamaJta has be'en extended from 13 
D~ceimber '1963 t'O 24 January 1964. 
T~s amends :tJhe' dlosing time for ·tJhe receipJt af objections 

as previaus~y advertised. 
Dated rut Matamaltra this llith day of December 19613. 

1545 M: A. NO[JAN, for the Ma,tamata BOflaugh ClQlunciL 

UPPER HUTI' BOROUGH OOUNCIL 

TOWN AND CoUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1953 

Operative District Scheme Change Approved 
PURSUANT to ~he T1awn and CQluntry Pianning Act 1953 and 
the ']}awn and' Country . P[anning Regulatians 1960, puibllic 
natice is herelby given o:f the subje:ct matter Q1f an aJpplicatian 
oonsented to by the Ta'\-vn and Oountry P[anning Appeal 
Board as stated hereunder: 

Under section 315 aif the a'h.ove-mentioned Act: 
Applicant: Welilingtan Oity Cauncil. 
Terms of Consent: Specified deplarture permitting the appHcant 
Oauncil to' Ulse the land described in the Schedu!l.e hereto :/jor 
the erecti'On atE a building for the PUVPlOse of dressing runid 
s'Dalring timber, naitwithstandling that the land is at plJ.1esent 
zQlned fO'r residentia!l purposes, bUit suibject, hawever, t.o the 
f.oHaiWing candli1Jions: 

1. 'J1hiat the means of ingress and egress far heavy traffic 
be fliOm Mira Street ar elsewhere as directed by the Upper 
Hutt Borough Council. 

2. 'I1ha:t bhe proposed hUli,lding far the dress[ng and' sta'ring 
af timber be n.ot larger than 100 ft by 50 ft. 

3. 'J1hat the hours IQIf work be res,tricted to' between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. 

4. Thalt the Upper HUitt Bomugh. Cauncil art this Slbage daes 
nOit favaur any extensian o:f thils use af the water ba'ard 
land. 

5. That no sawing or miLling be carried out on this site. 

SOHEDUUE 
ALL thalt palfool of land contalining 2 aCIles 3 roads, more ar 
less, being part af SectilQln 94, HUitt D~Sltrirot (,Borough 0'1£ 
Upper Hutt), which is mOTe pafltiouliarily s!hiawn .on the plan 
submitted. 
EIJective date: 13 November 1963. 

llhe cansent af the ~awn and Cauntry Planning AJppeal 
Baard is cantained in appea!l No. 68/63. 
1538 C. G. CROSS, Tawn Olerk. 

ADMINISTRATION ACT 1952 

In the Supreme Caurt Q1f New Zealand 
Wellingtan District 

(Palmerstan N arth Registry) 
In the matter af the Administratian Act 1952, Part IV, and 
in the matter af the estate of Aretus Marne Wilsan, late of 
Faxton, carrier, deceased, natice is hereby given that in the 
Supreme Court at Palmerston Narth, on the 13th day af 
December 1963, an arder was made that the estate of the 
said Aretus Marne Wilsan, deceased, be administered by the 
Official Assignee at P'almerstan N arth under the provisians af 
Part TV .of the Administratian Act 1952: and I hereby call a 
meeting af creditars to' be held at the Caurthouse, Faxtan, an 
Wednesday, the 15th day of January 1964, at 10.30 a.m. 

PrQlafs 'Of debt far claims against the said estate must be 
ladged with me an ar before the 13th day of February 1964. 

J. MILLBR, Official Assignee, Adminis;tratar. 
Courthause, 'Palmerstan Na·rth, 13 December 1963. 

llR USTEiE 1&<\ VIN1GiS B1\JNKS IA!Cf '1'948 

GRANTS BY TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK 

THE !foll~awing grants have been approved by the Minister 
oifFinance in terms af the Trustee Savings Banks Act 1948: 

!AUCKLAND SAVINGS BANK . 
£ 

NQlrthern Masanic kssaciauian vrust IBoard (RoskHl 
Masonic Vi'Hage far aged) 1,000 

1St. David's 'Preshyterian Ohurch ...... ...... 500 
Prupakura and District Highiand IPipe Band 100 
~laJpa'kura IP!lay Centre Assodati'On ...... 100 

1554 R. K. VU'\.[JUANIOE. ifar Secretary to the Treasury. 

NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS 
GOVERNMENT BOOKSHOPS 

A selective range af Government publicatians is available 
fram the fallawing Gavernment Baakshaps: 

Wellington; 20 Maleswarth Street 
Private Bag Teleph.one 46 807 

Auckland: State Advances Bldg., Rutland Street 
P.O. Bax 5344 Telephane22 919 

Christchurch: 112 Gloucester Street 
P.O.Bax 1721 Telephone 50 331 
. Dunedin: Corner af Water and Band Streets 
P.O. Box 1104 Telephane 78 703 

Whalesale Retail Mail. Order 
Postage: All publicatians are past .or freight free by secand

class surface mail ar surface freight. 
P.ostage ar freight is extra when pUblicatians are f.orwarded 

by first-cla~s surface mail, by air mail, or by air freight. 
Call, wrIte, ar phone yaur nearest Government Baakshap 

far yaur requirements. 


